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WORK OF SENATE'
jay he Slightly Delayed by the

Sugar Schedule Debate.

THE REPUBLICANS MAY AGREE
itaonc ThentMlrra Btfart (ha leMftli U
Tiktu Vp la OrtUr to Kxpcdtt* the
jlMiart-Siulor Aldrlch's IIIrni «

DnwbMk-IMUcnir will Offir It (

Aiil Trnil AMRtatMl-CiNlMU Ah««4
am lli« AKrlc«ll«rml Sch»tlal«-5o Pro.

grmoM la lb« Houm.
1

WASHINGTON, June 1.White tho
tariff will continue the general topic of

discussion In the senate during the presentweek. there la no certainty as to
what portion of It will receive especial
attention. This uncertainty is due largely

to the difficulty of determining when
tfte sugar schedule wiU be taken
up. It It so generallyUnde*toodthat this schedule Will
consume considerable time that there is
po effort to outline beyond it the course
cf proceedings.
The wood schedule will afford a brief

rwpite Mbnday before reaching the
»ujr.*r question, as that subject was K»ft
undisposed of nrhen the senate aOJournedon Saturday. Senator Allen probably
trill enter a motion to strike out the #>ntrvparagraph relating to sawed lumber
and the motion may lead to other
apeeches than his own.
Whether the sugar schedule will be

tak-n up In order Is still undetermined.
Tbere are many difference* of opinion ».n

the subject, but the prevailing desire id
to gMi Che schedule out of the way
won as possible. This Is the ca>e 0n
both sides of the chamtwr. but It is
especially true of the Republicans, as the
responsibility for action rests there. Still
Am is a desire among Republican senatorsthat there should be absolute
Acvement among themselves on the
rates of this schedule before entering
upon Its discussion In the senate, and it
Is realised that this may be difficult of
attainment without a further exchanict!
of opinions than has yet been permitted.
Tbere is no doobt in any event of a postrwnementuntil Senator Aldrich's return
to the senate. He Is still confineJ to his
rona. but Is expected to be out early in
the week. That the Hawaiian treaty
*111 be protected by the finance committee1s considered settled, but a caucus
may he necessary to determine whether
Aer changes should be made. Senator
PftUfrear has decided definitely to offer
tin anti-trust amendment In connection
with this scheme, but beyond the fact
that It will lead to a number of speeches
th»re is no certainty as to Its course or its
fct*.
The tobacco schedule Immediately foltovrathe sugar schedule; but If it should

breached on Monday it would be neoos*
wry aUo temporarily to po*« it over, as
the committee has promised the tobacco
cien a hearing on Monday night. They
wlii ask for two dollars on wrapper oxi'-l
:.-.r'> -Mve cents on filler tobacco. There
baito an Inclination to return to the laniratce«»f the WUson law on this subject.
This is understood to be the wish of both
the Importer* and the tobacco grower*.
Ther- are many sharp contests ahead

cn paragraphs of the agricultural
schedule. which Is next after tobacco, includingthose on rice. i»n which there will
be an effort to secure a return to th«hcu*erates; on cattle, on which It win be
claimed there shouM be an ad valorem
rather than a specific duty and on fish,
fruit', chicory and salt. The innovation
of a duty on tea Is also proposed on this
schedule, but it Is practically certain
that this provision will be withdrawn t>y
the committee. Thus what would have
b*en one of the severest contests over rfcc
bill will be avoided. The cotton and
spirit schedules will, it is thought, excitecomparatively llttl* debate.
The house has no work ahead of It this

week and it I* the intention 01 majorityleaders to adjourn to-morrow untilThursday and from Thursday until
Monday. Mr. Simpson and oth^r membersof the minority doubtless will essay
ttse- u.iual manoeuvre* with the purpose,
of embarrassing the Republican*, but in
the present condition of the house their
latitude Is narrow and they easily can be
overborn by their Adversaries.

QUEER'S DECISION
la th« Cabinet Crt»l«-Conflrm»tlon |l«-

crtrert by Or Lom.
WASHINGTON. June C.-Spanlxh

Minister Dupuy de Lome to-day receiveda cablegram announcing the result
of the queen's decision in the matter of
the Spanish premier and cabinet mlnIsterswho recently tendered their rcslff-1
nations. The minister's dispatch is in
line with the Associated ITea* advice
ftn'l says the queen had reached her de-
cislon after consulting with the former
premiers and the marshals. Included
In the former were Senor Sajtasto, the
present leader of the Liberal party, and
Martin** Campos, the captain general
"f Cuba who save way to Gen. W'sjrler.
M- I>e I.omn declined to dlsCUss th^

of the retention In office of
th«- present ministry In relation to tho
policy to be pursued with regard to Cubanaffair* an«l the Incumbency of CaptainGeneral Weyler.

Rfltlifacllan In Havana*
HAVANA. June 6..In. political circle*

an1 among the Spanish general public
where a feeling of acute anxiety had existeda* to the outa»me of the cabinet
rrltja in Madrid, keen satisfaction |* * **
pr*ss*d at the news that 8enor Canovaa
h%s received fresh proof of confidence
from the crown.
T»»-day Ia Gaceta (the official gaiety)
publlthfd the t*xt of the reforms recentlypromulgated by the queen regent In
council.
flenor Jose Congosto, the Hp.ml*h r^Pr'vntatlvoon the Ruiz Investigation

commission, sailed yesterday for New
Yurk.

Tli« Formal Announcement.
MADRID, June 6..At a cabinet councilheld this afternoon at his residence,

Benor Canovus, the premier, announce
th«t the que*n regent had renewed his
r*>w'T* and tho** of the cabinet In terms
most flattering to him and all his colleagues.

It is understood thivt the governtnrnt
d'."» r«.t contemplate any immediate
'hinge In the supreme command In
Cuba.
The surplse and displeasure ,,f the

various section* of the opposition »r<>
not so easy to describe.

A)IvI«<hI W»fl»r'l lire all.
MADRID, June fl..-The queen regent

confirmed Hen<>r Conors*. the Prem-'-r.in his ministerial powers, and Ibe
' »blnet will rrmaln In office with SpCF"

nnel and pollry unchanged.
Wamtrll Phillip* title****.

CINCINNATI. June 6.-A Special to

vllle *ay«:
W>ntf..|| Phillip*, thn Cuban war ror.

ndent of the lx>n<lon Cbronlom*
*na, with Kfvrral othrr ntwxpaprr n»*n.
r"J* and from urlaoa at Motanzu ihla

*fl°**nlnff. where he has been confined
ten day*. on condition that he will leave
Cnbu Knd never return. Phillip* avoidedspunlMh censorship by aendlwr hU
liters to the Chronicle through tho
British consul at Havana. During hla
trial yesterday he was defended by
Brttlah counsel. Thla newa comes
through a telegram to his relatives, who
Hvo here.

__

riooSf mciiM,
HAVANA, June 6..Heavy rains have

fallen in the provinces of Santiago de
Cuba and Plnar del Hi" and many of the
fivers have overflowed their lands.

THE mslDIHTB VISIT
To thtl^asMM ciaunnlal will M a SfaUbl*K*«si.
KASHVnXE, Tenn., June The

week of the oxposiuon juat cnaeu tiaa

ween mo«t satisfactory from every point
of view and decidedly aatisfact«»ry In attendance.Large number* of people
fr<*m diitant states were here every day
and the coming week will undoubtedly
ahow a great increase, not only In local
Attendance and from oil part* of the
ataie. but from other state*. Thla week
"rlu end with the vlalt of Prealdent McKlnleyupon Ohl»» and Cincinnati day
and will have numerous special features
prior to the grand finale, The visit of
the President has caused already the
greatest interest. Preparation are beingmade to give him a hearty and enthusiasticwelcome and all parts of the
atate will be represented.
The programme for Friday. Ohio day,

the day Prealdnet McKlnley arrive*, ha*
been arranged. In brief it is as followa:
The President. Governor Boshnell, of

Ohio, and party will foe escorted to the
Maxwell House for breakfast, after
which Governor Taylor will be received.
At io:30 the President and party will be
escorted to the centennial grounds, accompanyingthem will be Governor
Bushnrll and staff and Governor Taylor
and staff. The escort will Include United
States troops and Tennessee troops.
At 11 o'clock. In the auditorium, addressesof welcome will be delivered by

President Thomas. Mayor McCarthy
and Governor Taylor. Responses will
be made by Senator Clark, of Ohio; GovernorBushnell and the President
I«unrheon will follow and then the inspectionof buildings and gnninds. At
» o'clocK tne President. Mr*. aiciuniey
and the ladies of Che party will hold a receptionfor ladles in the woman's tmildinjt.Saturday morning at 11 o'clock
President McKinlty will hold a public
reception in the auditorium and will tlso
Participate In the exercises of Cincinnatiday. Saturday night the President
and party leave for Chattanooga.

Dtrtn* Htilir «chl«tUr D*«J.
DENVER. Colo.. June 1.A special to

the News from El Paso. Texas, say* that
Francis Schlatter, who claimed to performmiraculous cures by divine,power
Waa recently found dead In the foot hills
of Sierra Madre, thirty-five miles *outh|west of Casa Grande, in the mate of Chihuahua.Mexico. He had been fasting
and apparently starved to death. While
rklsthlhd WfCSt

In Denver from August 22 to November
13. 189.». about 200,000 people visited
Schlatter to receive treatment.

BtyaH lu Canada.
MONTREAL, Can., Juno «..W. J

Bryan, who 1m rioting here for a day mtterhis Iccture last night, to-day attendedtho American Presbyterian church,
and was afterward entertained at lunch
by Oeorgo W. Stephens, M. P., a millionairelawyer and politician. Mr. Bryanwas driven around the city by the
Knights of pythlas in the afternoon,
and will leave for Ottawa to-morrow.

The VcnrtarU (iMillon.
WASHINGTON. June The maps of

the Orinoco Rssequtbo region of South
America complied for the use of the
Venezuelan boundary commission have
been published In atlas form. There
nr.. geventy-fllx mar* In nil. of which fifteenore n»*w and made especially for the
commiMfon'n use» while the remaining
slxty-onr are fac-slmlle reproductions of
old ones, selected from the large number
brought to the attention of the commission.The publication contains much
valuable data that will b*» of use to the
counsel for the respective countries in
the arguments before the arbitration
tribunal to which body the boundary
discussion has been relegated.

Fourth ('! I'oilmaaMn.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, June 6..The appointmentsof the following fourth class

postmasters of West Virginia were announcedyesterday:
J. M. Jarvls, Alum Bridge, Lewis

county; Andrew Clark. Dean. Wetiel
county; C. a. Reeder, PInterprlse, Harrisoncounty; L. H. Kf*rr, Flora, iiarbourcounty;J. W. Cllne. Hallsvllle, McDowellcounty; C. G. Roed, Hollywood,
Monroo county; Jarn«*» Teets. Lost River.Hardy county; F. M. Harris. I»udonsvllle.Marshall county; A. II. Davls,Miletus. Doddridge county; c. p.
Norman, Venus, Gilmer county.

Prnaloiu lo Virginian*.
Special I>lspatch to the Intelligencer.

WASHINGTON', Juno 6..Pension*
to West Virginia applicants havo boon
Issued as follows:
Original.Thomas C. Ward, Parkersburg.
Additional.Charles G, Travis, Freeport.Wirt county.
Restoration and Increase.Charles P.

Leavltt, Uellsvllle, Wood county.
original widows.Re-Issue.Mary McGlll,Central. Doddridge county.
Albert Chapline, of Went Virginia. 1ms

been appointed a naval pay clerk, for
duty at Port Royal, South Carolina.

Dlrkluaon (allege.
CARLISLE, Fa.. June 6.-The 114th

commencement of Dickinson College
was formally opened to-day. Professor
George Edward Heed delivered tho
Haccalauruto sermon in Allison Memorialchurch, at 10:30 o'clock thin morning.There was a largo attendance and
the music was rendered by a Urge selectedchoir. Prayer was said by Rev.
John A. Roche. of New York.

J. Vernon Adams, president of tho
college Y. M. C. A. delivered an addressto-night before that body.

The s«n U«ohi» Tronhlr Owr,
SAN QUENTIN PRISON*. Cals.. June

6..The trouble with the convicts cmployedIn the Jute mill In the prison Is
about ovor nnd no further disturbance I*
looked for. Work will be started up tomorrowin that portion of th<» mill
known an the "old Jute." with 400 mon.
This leaves obout 250 of the tr.ont deap^rntcand mutinous of the criminals
still confined on a <1Ict of bread nnd
wntor nnd it 1" expected that of these hII
hut th«' rinif-leader.i of the attack will
boon be at work njrain.

A (Xilrimrlan Drarf.
noftTON, Juno fl-Mr*. Charity

Orecn. 105 years of sro. nn Inmate of
the Home for Aj**d Colored Women,
died to-day Mrs. Croon was born a

slave at Portsmouth, Vn. She oamoto
Iunion in and became a free woman.

NATIONAL ISSUES
Will Not be Paramount In the New

lork Campaign.

SILVERITES WON'T FORCE THEM
Kb#W Th«r woald Lou Uu Qmt IciBd

Mod*7 VoU, will Try ( uilu tha
Democrats on Partlf Ucal ^mIUiu.
A lUUaiBt from tb« PopocrttU !*»
(tonal CommllUtnuB-A MattarafExpodtaacjto flala Conlral af Parly
Mathlaa.

ALBANY. N. T., June 6.-The Democraticparty will not force national IssuesIn the various local campaigns and
elections In this state this fall, and whllo
repudiation of the Chicago platform will
not bo allowed. It will not be brought
forward as on Issue paramount to anythingelse. This Is the statement of
National Committeeman Frank Campbell.of Oath. Mr. Campbell was In the
city lo*nlght, fresh from a conference
with party leaders, and said:
"The policy of the Democratic party

of the nation as laid down In tho platformof 1896, cannot be disturbed until
the next Democratic naUonul convention.which will be held In 1900. It will
mako no difference whether state, city
or county convention indorses It or repudiatesit. it will stand unaltered. In
the election last fall, the regular organisationof the state of New York
was loyal and true to the nominees and
platform of the Chicago convention.
The 8urne organisation heartily supportedMr. Cleveland four years ago a*
the Democratic candidate for President,
although their delegate* were opposed
to him in the national convention.

"I believe In home rule. If the Democratsof the city of New York. BufYaJo
or Rochester deem it expedient and wise
for party success to conduct their local
elections without inj»*cting Into them
state or national l.tsucs, I believe they
have a perfect right to do so without
interference of any state or national
committee.
"Democrats living in the state outside

of the city of New York are looking
anxiously for the election of a Democraticmayor for Greater New York. If
this could bo accomplished it would encouragethe rank and file of the party
and enable the organization to get into
tightlnir shape for the Important state
election that Is to take plaoe a year from
this fall, when governor. Mat* officers
and legislature arc to be elected.

"If we carry Greater New York and
elect these officers next year, then the
party will be In shape with a fair
chance of plsclnfc New York state In
the Democratic column In 1900.
"As the representative of the regular

organization of New York on the nationalcommlttee.'l can state that as far
as I know the national committee has
no d^lre to Interfere in New York state
In lUi local elections this fall, or to dictateto th* Democracy of New York
what their Isaurs should be In these elections."

KR3. OAPMEB B THAWXt.
mttkfll'i Victim I»«r* Trltmte Co the

Men nbo I'rll In Her Cans*.

URBANA, Ohio. June 6..Mrs. T. M.
Gaumcr, who was assaulted by Mitchell,
the negro lynched by the mob last Friday.to-day Issued n card of thanks to
her friends for their sympathy during
her afTllctlon. After speaking of tho
messages of sympathy «he has received
from many parts of tho country, aho
concludes as follows:
"My heart and tho sad hearts of my

household are in mourning to-day for
the afflicted homes of Urban a. Broken
hearts call to hearts equally sad and
distressed with prayer for strength and
great sobs of sympathy.
"May all Christian hearts throughout

the length and breadth of this free land
ofours gooutinsyropathy to the sorrowIttwIn our mMlt moHn (ImaUi*

by misguided minds. Never did soldiers
on any battlefield dlo for a moro holy
and righteous cause than these bravo
boys for the purity of their homes, for
mother*, daughters and sisters. They
should bo looked upon as heroeti. as soldierswilling to shetl their blood for the
holiest of all causes."
(Signed.) "MRS. T. M. GAUMER."
Tho funeral procession following the

body of Parmer Upton Baker to the
grave passed through here to-dar. on
Its way to tho burial place at Point
Pleasant, in Clark county. It was an
Immense procession. People on the
streets here took off their hats and
stood with bared heads ns It passed.
All expenses are borne by citizens of
Urbana. Ceremonies at the home and
at the grave were brief and simple. Uptonlinker and Harry Bell were standingside by side near the Jail when they
were killed last Thursday night.

Tonne Sntcldr.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Juno fi.-Chapel

E. Heath, apparently twenty-eight
year® old, a well dressed guest of the
Gibson House, was found dead to-day
sitting in his chair In his night elothes.
with u pistol wound In hla temple nnd
In his left breast. It has l>e«*n learned
mai lit* »»»» «* K««uu<nr w» nil .»

lnfj-Lee University, Virginia, tliat severalyears a*o ho received an Injury to
hi* head, causing spells of partial Insanity.Ho 1* the son of Dr. Heath. of
Richmond, Ky.t and appears as a law
student of that place. His conduet
when he registered last nlpht was perfectlyrational ond attracted no attention.On the contrary, he was very
cheerful.

All l»r ilmtrttiaj*.
CAIRO. III.*., June 6..Itichard Caldwell.of Memphis, shot and killed Mary

Jenkins, this afternoon, because he
wns Jealous of the favor* Fhe had hestowedon others. Immediately nftor
the shootlnK ho fled to a lumber yard
back of town, where ho was found two
hours later by the officers, lie was orderedcut with some difficulty,' when
hA opened fire on the officers. His
first shot pnsMed throuph the wrist of
Deputy Sheriff GenrRo W. Moore, who
returned th" fire, killing Caldwell Instantly-Moore was acquitted of all
blame by a coroner's Jury this evening.

Th» Hy Sultan.
LONDON. June 6..The correspond-

ent of the Standard at Constantinople,
nyi:
"Acting upon the advice of Izzet Bey,

the nultan Is leaving the ponce negotiationswholly in the hands of his minister*,thus evading personal respormlhllitv and placing blmislf in a position to
sacrifice thom to popular Indignation, If
necessary."

_

Slnrtlail (tie rilUmi,

LANSING, Iowa, June 6..An earthquakestartled ninny citizens of Lansingbetween 4 and 6 o'clock this morning.The shock which lasted several
Nccorid*. was accompanied by a rumblingnoise heard at Waukon, eighteen
miles away*

DEATHS IN A MB.
Tlira* mfiBUH LoMThtlr Lieu Uk » Fmlorjrrir« l« Man fMnclHO.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 6..A flro in

the aoutheaetern part of the city at

noon to-day, co*t three firemen their
lives and entailed a property low of
1100.000.
Killed:-Joba Malioney. of Chemical

engine z*o. e; rranK jveiier, iuhwuvi

Hose cart No. 2; James Halllnan, driverof Truck No. 1.
The fire started mysteriously in the

four-story brick building owned by
gchroth & Westerflcld and leased to
the Standard Biscuit Company. Work
In the factory ceased tor the week nt
5:30 yesterday afternoon and so far as

known, the only occupants of the buildingthis morning were John Erwln. the
book-keeper and \V. Cook, the cashier,
who were at work In the office. Cook
departed at 11 and Erwln was still occupiedwith his books at noon when a
fireman rushed in, conveying the informationthat the building was ablaze
in the upper stories. Erwln had been
unconscious of the fire, which bad beeti
observed but a few minutes earlier by
several passers-by, who were startled
by a sudden burst of Harms In the
fourth story.
After the first alarm the fire chief

turned In a second and general alarm.
A stiff breexe fanned the fire within the
brick walls, caused it to spread with
extraordinary rapidity and it was «oon
apparent that the interior of the structurewould be entirely destroyed. Adjacentto the brick factory was a row
of old wooden buildings. Including a

branch of the Salvation Barrack* and
the Southern Police statfomU. These
Heemed doomed. Fortunately the policestation contained only three prisoners,butthe terrified yells and appeal*
of the trio to be liberated, caused intenseexcitement among the gathering
crowd*. They were transferred as

quickly as possible to the Central station.
Meanwhile, floor after floor of the

cracker factory fell in, rendering the
walls unsafe. Then the east wall of
the factory toppled over and then a

wavering sheet of flames spread over
' n.Hnlnlnir With tilA rraah Of

Che east wall, occurred the tragedy of
the confiaj;ration. A score of firemen
were In an adjoining paint shop, endeavoringfrom that spot to check the
spread of the fiamea. A falling of timberstruck fireman Mahoney on the
leg, breaking It He refused to allow
his comrade* to carry him away In
their arms, Insisting that he must be
borne off on a shutter.
All but two of the band of firemen

ran to procure a abutter, and Just as

they left their Injured comrade, the
wall fell, burying beneath & mass of
brick and mortar. Mahoney and his
faithful friends. By dint of much dangerouslabor, the three bodies were recoveredand sent with police escort In
as many patrol wagons. The loss to
the brick building to estimated at *40.000,with 160.000 loss, the contents, conslsting'ofmachinery and atock. Th«*
damage to the Salvation army barrackswas $1,000 and to the police stationthe damage was nominal. The
biscuit factory was operated by a corporationorganized a year ago and reputedlytransacting a larjre and prosperousbusiness. The cause of the fire
Is as yet uni&own.

THE COMMERCIAL CONGRESS.

Tito Foreign DelegatM will Visit Manr
Principal Cities orUU Cfeantry.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. June 6.-The
delegates from cities and town» of Mexicoand of the Central and South Americanstates, forty-nine in number, who
came here to the Pan-American Trad*
Congress, which closed on Friday, will
leave this cllr to-morrow morning for
their six weeks' sight-seeing tour of
the United States. All the commercial
and industrial centers of the eastern
and western states and some few of
the southern states will toe visited.
Some of the delegates who representedtrade bodies of cities In the United

States at the Congress will accompany
the party, ns will also a few of the officialsof the Philadelphia commercial
museums, who will look after the arrangementsand details of the trip.
Committees of prominent cltlsens and

business men will meet and take charge
of the party at the respective places
visited and will direct the movements
of the visitors In seeing the manufactories,business establishments and
other places of interest.
The party will leave here to-morrow

morning for Baltimore on special cars
attached to the regular train on the
Baltimore ft Ohio railroad. Monday
and Tuesday will be spent in Baltimore
and Washington, and on Wednesday
they will arrive at New Tork. While
at New Tork the party will visit Brooklyn,Jeraefr City, Newark, Paterson and
other places In the vicinity of the metropolisand will leave on Sunday eveningon one of the sound steamers for
Fall River. Ten days will be spent In
New England, returning to .^ew iorK
on June 1'3, when they will leave at
once for the west, the first stop to be
made at Pittsburgh. Up to their arrivalat Now York on June 23, the party
will travel In special cars attached to
regular trains, but from New York
through the west and back again to
New York about July 18, the party will
occupy n special vestibule Pullman
train, equipped with all the modern appointments.
Leaving Pittsburgh the party will

go to Dayton, Cincinnati, Nashvjlle.St.
Louis, Chicago, Milwaukee. Grand
Rapids, Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo. NiagaraFalls, and across New York
state to Troy and Albany,thence by day
boat on the Hudson to New York City.
The complete itinerary of the trip Is
as follows:

Baltimore, June 7; Washington, 8;
New York, 9-13: Fall River, It; Boston,
15 and 16; Providence, 17 and IS; Worcester,19; Springfield, 20 ond 21; New
Haven, 22; Pittsburgh, 24 and 25; Dayton.26; Cincinnati, 27 and 28; Nashville.
June 30 ond July 1; St. Louis, July 2
and 3; Chicago 5 and 7; Milwaukee, 8
and 9; Grand Rapids, 10; Detroit 11-13;
Clevland, 14 and 15; Buffalo, 10 and 17.

Tli* Tailor*' Rtrilif.
NEW YORK, June 6..The United

Brotherhood of Clookmakcns had n

busy day to-dny. Secret meetings
wcro held In assembly rooms scattered
through the East Side to organise the
12,000 cloakmakers In New York and vicinity,preliminary to a strike. Secre-
tary nran. or mo orunnizaxion. »am todaythat th«>r«' are now 6,000 enrolled
member* I" the union and that In loss
thnn a week lio expects nil will have
joined. There are about 4.000 organlnedwomen, who will l»o affected if the
strike goes into effect on schedule
time.
The crisis of the strike of the brotherhoodof tailors will be reached Tuesday,

when the Hebrew holiday*, which beganSaturday, will be over.

Window (;|«n Uorkrn rnmlilnr.
MUNCIE, Ind., June 6..Three hundredmen employed In the cutting and

flattening departments of the fifty windowRlas:« factories In ImllsnA, met here
to-day and by a unanimous Vota decidedto amalgamate the two trades an
against the blowaca and gatherers of tho

same trade. They claim that President
Burns, of the window glass workers' associationof North America, Is working
for tho Interest of the blowers awl gatherersto their detriment The men todaydeclared that If the blowers refused
to rocognlso them they would bounce
Bums and take charge of the association,treasury and all.

THE U5IVZEIITT.
First Praters of CommMMiaiil Sse»

on.TIm Bac«la«re*t* l»rmo».
Bp*cltl Dispatch to tho Intslllgtnoer.
MORGANTOWN, W. Va.. June 1.

Tho first fenturo of the commencementprogramme at the University
came oft Inst night, and as an entermentwas a success beyond all expectations.It was the public moot court trial
under the direction of Judge Okey Johnson.the dean of the law department, and
It was witnessed and thoroughly enJoyedby nn Immense audience. StudentsIlartcl and Champ were the prisonersunder Indictment for murder.
They were prosecuted by Clarence Burdette,Abljah Hayes and George Wallls,
and were defended by Messrs. Yoho,
Weir and Dawson. The other figures In
tho trial were C. W. Cramer, N. W.
Campbell. C. C. Hlnes, W. 8. Allen. Paul
Amen. John Nethkln, Dr. J. W. Hardlgnn,Howard Kclfer and Mr. Van Horn,
who were witnesses. The testimony
proroked much amusement and was
made spicy by the many local hits it
contained.
The prosecution was successful In the

case, and the death sentence was passed
upon the unfortunate Hartel, while his
accomplice was given a long term at
Moundsvllle. The addresses by the)
attorneys were excellent.
Thla morning Commencement ball

was filled with the congregations of all
the churches to hear the baccalaureate
sermon by Rev. Dr. C. E. Wilbur, of
Pittsburgh. Dr. Wilbur's sermon was a

metaphysical effort and was very finish-
0(1 and convincing. The graduating
clans occupied the front seats In caps
and gowns. A special musical programmeadded to the pleasure of the
occasion.
To-night Dr. Wilbur also preached at

a meeting under the auspices of the UniversityYoung Men's Christian Association.
8TATZ NORMAL SCHOOL

Tha Batealinrrti« Sermon al tha Inatltnllanlu ralrmaat.
Special Dlnpatch to the Intelligencer.
FAIRMONT, W. Va., Jun« «.-The

large auditorium of the state normal
school building was crowded this morningto listen to the baccalaureate sermon
of Dr. W. A. Stanton, of Pittsburgh, deliveredto the graduating class. His
theme was Thorough and Advanced Education.basing his dscourse upon St.
Matthew. 16th chapter and latter part of
third vers#»: "Can you not discern the
signs of the times?"

CoTtrnnr Atkinson will Atlilrui Them.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON*. W. Va.. June C.-By

special invitation Governor Atkinson
will attend the commencement services

alawu mater, the Ohio Wesleyan
TTntt'AMlH' »f Hnlon-fliv Ohlrt hcftl'Wn

.une 14 to 15. and will driver an address
on the occasion.
The governor was also invited to make

an addr*»ss at the Western University at
Pittsburgh. Pa., on the occasion of th«
graduating exercises tx> be held there
June 17, but was obliged ro decline becauseof the other engagement.

Dliappotitfnl In Ifltf.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
STEUBENVILLE. O.. June 6.-\nilinmReynolds, who has been employed

in the sewer pipe works at Toronto, committedsuicide this afternoon by taking
a half ounce of carbolic acid. He was
twenty-one years of age and it is said
that he was led to the act because his
attentions t»» a young lady he loved were
not reciprocated.

Toll Ho«m Ilobbed.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
SISTERSVILLE, W. Va.. June

Last night the toll house on the pike betweenhero and Mlddlebourne was enteredand robbed of a large amount of
money, the receipts for May.

EX-HAYOB XAOOWA1T
OfTr*nton Cats a Plgar* Aciln-lnno/Inslilt Dlrowd WlA.
TRENTON', N. J.. June «..People residingin the neighborhood of ex-Mayor

Frank A. Magowan's colonial mansion
were awakened about midnight last
Dlgm. ay. U uisiuruuiac m tviiuu vue

ex-mayor, his two boys, and a police-
man were the central figures. Mrs.
Magowan and her children live next
door to the house occupied by the ex-

mayor and Mrs. Barnes.. It is claimed
that last night Magowan and Mrs.
Barnes walked past the house where
Mrs. Magowan and her children reside
an unusual number of times. The
boys believe it was done with the dellb-
crate purpose of annoying their mother.They began to shout at Magowan
and told him to take Mi*. Barnes Into
the house, and It Is said, uncompllmcn-
tary remarks about her. Magowan!
walked Into the yard of his former
wife's house after the boys. They ran
Into the house. Meanwhile Mrs. Ma-
gowan sent for a policeman and order-1
ed the arrest of the ex-mayor. The
latter ordered the policeman to arrest
the boys, but the policeman declined to
do bo without a warrant. The matter
was soon quieted down by Magowan
leaving. During the day there has
been nome talk about warrants being
Issued, but at police headquarters tonightIt was said no steps had been takenas yet, by either side.

lhr Indian Tronhl*.
DENVER, Colo., June 6..A special

<o the Bock Mountain News from Miles
City, Mont., says:
The- rumor sent abroad that settlers

were returning with their families to

their homes is not true. About fifty
families, refugees fr«»ni Indians, nre
. in i« *tii« nlfi- nn/l .ithorn nr* mm-

in* dally. as many as seven and eight
families are huddled together In one
cottage. with no thought of returning
to their homos while the Indians are oft
the reservation.
A school teacher roportf seeing several
mall hands of Indians prowling: around
the hills on foot. Over 200 Indians arc
off tho reservation, scattered In small
hands, roaming the country and com-I
mlttlng depredations and devouring ev-
crythlng In their line of march.

ICntii)* Day Iittrrf«r*«l.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. June 6..The delegatesto the International postal con-

grc«s left here for Chicago over the Altonrailroad at 11:.10 o'clock to-night. A
drlxsllng rain spoiled home of tho entertainmentwhich had been prepared
for tlie delegates, hut in spite Of It they
made o trip down the river and were
driven around the city.

BIG SCANDAL
During Scene in the French Cham,

ber of Deputies.

A FURIOUS UPROAR OCCURRED
WhialrlaMn Atuatpud to In(rrp«lUI*

til* floTtmmrtt . Bitter Invectives
Herled tt film when n« Trted to

fpeak.Called a BUerable Reectlonlal
aad a Traitor, and Invited to Bnlf»
the Presidency af the Chamber.Tfco
Maddened Minority Goee to Ex Iremm*, v

LONDON, June 6..The Paris correspondentof the Times says:
"The scene In the chamber of deputies

on Saturday during the Jutres Incident,
when Mr. Brisson, president of the
chamber, suspende&the sitting and sent
for tbe military guard to remove M.
Richard, the socialist deputy who had
referred to some of his colleagues as

'police spies/ was one of unwonted scandal,and violence. M. Brlsson, after
business was resumed, declined to bear
Juares. who interpellated the governmenton what be called an 'attempt to
muzzle a deputy,' basing his refusal on
the ground that no notice of Interpellationhad been given.
"A furious uproar followed. M. Brlssonwas pale with anger, but kept hlmWa|1MXfKJ

"Sever in the bitterest Invective employedagainst an opportunist minister
by demagogue* of the extreme left wu
there greater violence than In the languageof which M. Brtsson, who owes
his seat largely to the socialist vote, was
the unjust object.
" 'Baa, Brlsson/ 'Canaille de Brlssun,*

'Mort a Brlmmon.*
" 'Miserable reactionary, you will

never be president; traitor that you arm*
'old rascal, resign, resign.'
These are fair sample* of the epithets

which the entire socialist party, standingon the floor of the chamber hurled at
the president while he, unable to maintainorder, brought the sitting to an abruptclose. Never has a maddened minorityexerted a more tyrannical power
to humiliate a representative body. It
Is this element of humiliation that mads
the scene so utterably painful and sugegstlve."

WAS A PURE FAXB.
Tfo Troth tn the Story of the JVlsam DiamondBobbery.
1.0ND0N. June 6..The premier ot

Hyderbad telegraphs to the London papersthis morning a story, widely circulatedto the effect that the Imperial diamond,the property of the nizam of Hyderbad.had been stolen. Is pure Action.
The original story represented that tbs

thief bad replaced the Imperial with a
clever substitute, and that the imposturewas for a long time successful.
The imperial 1a the largest brilliant In

the world, weighs ISO carats and has 68
faces. It was sold to the nixam in 1891
through Alexander Jaoob for $2,000,006,
though this sum was very much in excessof Its real value. The transaction
gave rise to complicated litigation, the
Indian government authorities objectingto so large an outlay by the nixam
for a mere luxury.

Japan's Ag(r«Mtvfar*a.
.SAN FRANCISCO, June 8..The
steamer Coptic arrived this evening
from Honolulu, bringing advices up to
May 31. According to the latest Informationprocurable, the difficulty betweenJapan and Hawaii, growing oat
of the Immigration question has been
increased rather than decreased by the
diplomatic proceedings.

Officers on board the Japanese cruiserHanlwai. now at Honolulu, states
that a second Japenese man of war Is
now en route to Honolulu and that a
third vessel Is about to depart from
Yokohama for the Islands.

French Statesmen tn Dae!.
PARIS, June 8..Monsieur Thomson

and Monsieur Mlrman, members of the
chamber of deputies, fought a duel today,growing out of an article written
by the latter, attacking Monsieur Thomson.Monsieur Mirman was slightly
wounded In the fore-arm. The latter ts
a radical socialist and gained considerablenotoriety through his protest
DRBinm ucuiH vuiiiiuru in uohkiu ««

conscript during the election of a preaidentCo succeed Casiralr-Pericr.

BiffUm bj Hoo4.
PARIS, June 6..A cloudburst in the

hill country of the province of Isere, In
Southeastern France, has caused the
overflow of the river Morge and the destructionof a number of paper mills and
silk factories, as well as houses along the
banks. At the towns of Voiron and
Molrans the river rose suddenly twenty
feet. One person was drowned and the
loss to property Is estimated at 10.000,000 .

francs. Four thousand factory operativesare thrown out of employment
Steamship Collision.

LONDON, June 6..The steamers Bitternand Ystnwra, both bound for Amsterdam,collided in the Thames early
this morning. The Ystrwwn foundered*
two of her passengers being drowned.
The remainder of her passengers and her
crew were taken on board the Bittern,
which was damaged. The Bittern's secondofficer and carpenter were drowned.

Bulgarian! Mak* Troablc*
*

CONSTANTINOPLE, June 6..It Is
reported that armed Bulgarian bands
have crossed the frontier near Kossana,
And a large force of troops have- been
sent to that point

A Wonderful Prrformanr*.
BROOKLYN, N. T., Juno A remarkableexhibition of simultaneous

blindfold chess playing wm given Saturdayevening at the Brooklyn chess
club by Harry N. Pillsbury, the Americanchess champion. Eight members of
the club studied tho game at che«s tables
In one room while Mr. Plllsbury played
from memory In an adjoining room. Jtoe
games were well conducted on both
aides. Mr. rillsbury frequently startling
(lis opponents by his combinations. He
announced a forced mate in f«»ur moves
in one game and another in two move*
Af<«*r four hours play the score showed
Pillsbury had won tlx g.unes lost none,
two games being drawn.

tVnlhrr Porroait Iter Ttxlar.
For West Virginia, Western Pennsylvaniaand Ohio, fair, cxcsjjt light showers on

tno lAKes; BUglHiy cooler; iikiu tarwow
winds.

Iioctl Ttmiwralnr*.
The temperature Saturday u obaerved

by C. Schnepf. drugglat, comer Fourteenth
and Market Btreets. was a* follows:
7 a. m « I P. m71
n n. m «.l 7 p. m7|
12 m 77 Weather-Clear.

Sunday.
7 a. m 58 I p. 89
9 a. m 70 7 p. mU
11 11 i WMUMr-F«lr.

....


